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The repcrt on limits of growth drawn up at the request
of the CLub of Rome has been much di.scussed within the
European Commission and studies on the long-term
development of the Community are at present being
conducted by severaL departments of the Commission.
The latter is making a very special effcrt to camy
out the 
"Egtopg:l_O_1_lt9,ie_qt which the Council_ of
Ministers has approved and whose aim is to enable us
to forecast how EURQPJ--U*L_!__LO-0[_ TH.I&ry-JEAB§ 0N. The
Commission has just taken several important steps to
finalize this project"
-+NILEIL_L gives a few detail-s on the research project.
!'Je have asked various organizations in the Community
responsible for consumer protection matters to supply
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us periodically with d,etails of the ratest deveropments in
each of the Nine on subJects of d.irect interests to 
_cltLS_llMEIl§.
rt should be und.erstood that these articres are the sore
responsibility of their authors.
3he text at
Association.
ANNEX 2 was sent to us by the EfiliS! Consumer
tt* [he growiag ho]-d of MqUfjIAT_f_OltaI"-9QM_pa§fE on the economic,
social anct political life of the countries in which they
operate presents problems, especially ia respect of employment,
competition, tax evasion, rnoveraent of capital and econonic
rclatio:rs with developing countries. Last November the
European commission forward,ed to the councir of Minj.sters of
the community a 
-gorangg on probrems raised by multinational
companies in the conte;t r.rf comarunity regulations (see rRT
No 210). The Council should be discussing the d.ocunent for
the first time at the meeting on 5-? Ylay j-9?4.
.ry_j is a broad. outline of the Comnissionrs proposals for
e n s u r i n g ioLS 
" " 
qf !,f l o 
" -tÀog 1.rtlog }gi qg f o r m u} t i n a t i o n aI
companies 
"
**ra 1969, in order to protect the hearth of the people of the
community against risks resulting fron the consumption of
FLU_Lf $!D_UEGE!@]ÈS TREdqEq with har.mful plant hea-Ith
products, the commission proposed to the councir of Ministers
that it ad.opt a regulation uniformalry establishing throughout
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the Community the maximum pesticiile residues permitted. oa
fruit and vegetables. In spite of the Commissionfs efforts
this regulation has still not been adopted by the Council.
This proposal for a reguJ.ation which had already been approved
by the six originaL members of the Conmunity has been ilblockedrr
following the enlargement of the Community, since the three
new Member States have not yet been in a position to associate
thenselves with it. The Comnission is currently seeki.ng a
solution which would, enable the Council to reach agreement
quickly" In addition the Commission, in cooperation with
experts from the Member States, is preparing draft regulations
to round. off the first proposal, and it hopee to be able to
submit proposals in the very near future for other foodstuffs
that night contsin pesticide residues.
In order to evaluate the general publicrs interest in
attitude towards Community activities, the Commission
and
plans
Itto hold frequent OPINION POLLS- (perhaps two ia L9'14).
al.so plans to organize more detailecl surveys; oncG a year or
once every two years, in order to get a picture of various
aspects of European attitud,es and behaviour patteras, and to
pa§s on th-is infornation. Particrrlar emphasis would, be placed
on what Europeans expect from joint action by the Community
as such, and the Governuents of the Member State6. A consuner
§urvey ls in course of preparation at the moment, Naturally,
informati.on collected in this way is made available to
individual research workers or groups of research workers who
can produce evidence of an interest in the subject, and it
could aleo be used by the European Foundation for the Improvement
of Working and. Living Conditions proposed, by the European
Commission (see IRT No 2L5).
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H In order to achieve lasting qualitative Lrnprovement iu the
accuracy of physical nonitoning ln the PR0ru9l|_S:_-gg
POPuL,AqI_9f 
 
GltryqlojlEl{q R4pI{3f0N, the European Commiseion
has just decided to continue its progranme of conpariug
instruments used for personal d,osinetry ln tbe countriee of
the Connunity.
r+ Tbe first world symposiun on "ryE_Wtr which
will be held at the International Centre in Paris from 5 to
8 June will aim to identify the rear problems ancl define in
broad outU.ne the possible mecliun-term orientations. The
Prestd.ent of the European Commission, Mr Orto1i, w'i1l srrmmarize
the proceedings in the closing epeech of the symposiun wtuich
will also be attended by such personalities as i.lr Rey, former
Presitlent of the Comnission, and Mr Toul-emon, former Director
General of rndustrial Affairs. (rnformation available fron
the eecrétariat du symposium (organizing secretary),
20 rue Laffitte, 75OO9 Parisi)
# In order to safeguard the quality of the environment and, to
protect the health of, consuner§, the European Commission hae
just amanged for two etudies to be undertaken to establish
QU-AtIry O&IECTMS for EàJffi in those areas which prod,uce
she1l fish for food on the one hand,
FISH BREEDING oa the other.
ald FOR I'RESH VIAIER FOR

Since the publication of a
Industries of the European
futrue of SM.ALL AND MEDIUM
No ll/?4), a special UNICE
several studies on subjects
and medium sized firms:
x/zot/?4-E
-i@-lULe.5.
report drawn up by the Union of
Community (UiVfCg) on itthe role and
§IZED INDUSTBI.AI{_FIIUIISri (see fs
committee has made a start on
of particular interest to smaLl
§gq:go^q|lf4g!iqg, as an essential element for nurnerous small
and medium specialized firms, ae well as for rarge enterprises
which obtain eupplies from them, has given rise j.n certain
countries to the establishment of a rrcharterir from wl:_ich
other countries could benefit.
Iiry19g5: the specializati.on of sma11 and, meitium sized
firms, as much as security of employment, demands sources
of finance more accessible than those currently available.
New formulae such as rrshare leasingrr have been stud.iecl in
France" uNrcE is interu.sted in this on beharf of the other
Communitl'ccuntries.
- 
etqr_Li:e=p_r::Ine trqlrliqg: the possibility of nulti-d,iscipline
training should be made available to executives of srnaÌI and
med.ium ."ized firms who are not in a position to hire numerous
specialists. social policy shourd play an integral part in
thj.s retraining of ex:cutives.
*r An jnternational sympos*tìm on 'rrecent progress in the evaluation
of ru JIro _oi JNIyJ.ESISW-oN EEt,lTir.r, wilr be
held in Paris from 24 to 28 Juno 1924. tr'urther infor.mation is
available frorn tire IIeaIth Protection Directorate of the European
Commis.sicn (29 r,.,e Aldringen, Luxembourg).
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the report on limits of growth drar*n
Club of Rome has been nuch discussed
and studies on the long-term developmen
present being conducted by several dep
The latter is making a very special eff
frEurope * JQrr project which the Council
and whose aim is to enable us to foreca
thirty years ono The CommissLon has ju
steps to finalize this project.
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YEARS [I}IE?
@-..€
at the request of the
hin tbe European Cornnission
of the ConmuniQr are at
tmeats of the Commiseion.
rt to camy out the
of Minieters bas approved
t how Europe will look
t tal<en several 5.mportant
oreseeable anct likely
n particular, it will
ich can be constantly
The trEurope + JO.t project wil1 be devot
will have to face in the course of the
developn,ents of the next ]O years and,
to the problems Europe
help to develop forecasting machinery
upd.ated.
The European Commission has just entrusfed Lord Kennct rrith the
important preparatory phase of the stud$ and the d.rawing-up of
proposals on how the projcct shouid be $ut into effect. The
method and content of the project wilr de d,efined on thc ba.sis
of analysis of previoue stud.ies and forecasts. The generar aim
of the project will be to supply tbe Communityrs decision*naking
bod,ies with facts, figures, assumptions, projections and,
evarue.tions whj.ch wiLl enable then to adopt the best eurd most
far-sighted. poricies poseibre for the future. The proposed
activity shourd thus arso be usefir-l to national goverunonts as
well as fi.rns, trade unions and other institutionso
xi2oL/74-E
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A special sub-committee of the European Research and Dcvelopnent
Corrinittee has already had two raeetings duriitg vrhich there wa6 a
prcliminary exchange of views on the possible form and organization
of the project. In this connection all those preE;ent agreed that
the otudiee ard forecasts should be very broad-baoed and that
they should not be limited to the econoinic and to.chnical fie1d,
but should also tackle sociologicaJ. aspects.
i Jrli ìlL1 
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RECENT DEVEIOPMENTS IN CONSIIMER PROTECTION IN GREAT BNITAIN
We have asked. vari.ous organizations in the Comrnunity responsible
for consumer protection natters to supply us periodicalry with
details of the latest developr.rents in each of ilre lline on
subjects of d.irect interest to consumLrrs. It shourd be noted
that these articlcs are the sole responsibility of thel:r authors.
lhe following text was sent to us by the British consumer
Association (which represents 55O O0O me:rbers).
The British erections hav,o- brought back a minority Labour
Government which is reviewing its financial commitments to the
European community. Most of the contested issues of Britei.nrs
accession are econoni.c and do not diructly affect consuners.
Ilowever, the renegotiation of the common Agricurtural poricy,
if it comes about, might affect the availability of sone
foodstuffs in the united Kingdon 
- 
chiefly those imported fron
the Commonwealth, Iike butter, cheese, meat.
on the home front, sh.irrey wirriams has been appointed seeretary
of state for Pri.ces and consumer protection. This is a neli
ministerial post. Prices, particularly of food, have bee:.r a
major political issue for some time. After a month of tarki.ng
about food subsidies aud ordering a ro per cent reduction in the
gross profit margin of food shops, the Govr-.rnment has prociuccd
its first proposars for counter-infration legislation:
x/zot/24-n
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By 
.fixing profit margins, the state secretary will control the
price of some foods and other household goods" In practicet
it sec.ms that the Government wili use these powers only for
.some essential food.s a:rd prod-ucts likc wash-ing powd.s'rs.
A maximum of §,?OO million has been set asidc for
subcid.ies to food.stuffs. §,3O7 million has already been used
to i.educe the price of a pint of milk by 1p , §,61 mill-ion to
reduce the price of butter by 5p per half pound', and
o2i million to bring down the price of a loaf of bread by
l/Zp. Government price controls will probably also be applied
in respect of these Products.
For a list of ?5-io key itcms shops will have to ctisplay a
Iist of permitted prices - probably a rnaximum and a nrinimum
for each. Thus customr'rs will be able tc see what efforts
each shop is making to sta.y witfuin the authorizcd' Iiraits'
Unit pricin8 (per pound., g].arli:1€, ete.) vrill be introduced' for
certain goods.
The Gove:'n;rent
of prices in a
- 
Distributcrst
on from cuts
has a-lread.y indicated its intentions in respect
five point plan:
gross profit margins will be cut by 10# foUowing
in retailersf prices.
- 
There is to be a ninimum period of three rnonths between one
price increase by a manufacturer or service companyr ancl the
next.
X1 e9, 1'14-u
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Shops are prohilbited from increasing the price of good's already
in stock when the price of replacing stock goes up. (EÌÉs
Beasure has a-lready been implernented: ehops are not a-Ilowed
to indicate a price higher than the curent one.)
- A longer perioit of, notice of plarured price increases is required.
- 
Co:rtracts which autonatically aIlow suppiiers to pass on cost
increases are to be limitect.
These plans are important, but it remalns to be seen how well
they work in practice.
The Governrnent has preserved the Conservative - appointetl. Office
of Fair Trading (see IS Xo 6/24) and has actually increasecl its
powers by giving it a watching brief over the new Consumer Credit
8i11. fhis gives nore proteetion to the coirsuner aga-inst
nisleading credit advertisements and extortionate rates of
interest. The office has also announceit its first two spccS.fic
areac of activityr
- Control of shops that try to excludc consunerst lega1 rights
by rrno exchange of goods or refundrt notices and, the likc.
- 
Preventing mail orcler trad.ers from taking money for orders for
which they cannot give guaranteed, delivery dates.
On the other hand, aE a result of the electione, a number of
Bi11s which were of interest to the consuner and which uere on
thelr way through Parliament have been lost. These includ,e in
x/zoL/?4-E
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pa.rticular bilLs on Health antl. Safety at hlbrk, Housingr Sir.fety
at Sports Grounds, the Independ,ent Broadcasting Authorityl and
Protcction of the Environment. Some of these draft laws may be
reintrod.uced., a6 wa6 the case uith the Consumer Creclit 8i11.
X/?OLr'?4-E
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JoB sgcunrtr FoR lloRKERs rN nu[uirarroNAr, coMpANrEs
The growing influence of multinational companies on tho economic,
social and political life of the countries in which they operate
presents problens especially in respect of employment, competition,
tax evasion, movernent of capitaL and, economic relations rith
developing countrles. Last Novcmbcr the European Comnj.ssion
forwarded to the Council of Ministers of the Community a memorandum
on problems raiseit by multinationa-l companies ln the context of
Community regulatione (see IRT No 21O). Ihe Council should be
discussing the d.ocument for the first tirne at the meeting on
5-7 Uay L9?4. Given the present state of the econorryr the Council
will no d.oubt be particularly responsive to thc Cournissionts
proposals for ensuring job security of those working for
multinational conpanies.
The opportuulties open to multinational companies for influencing
the emplolnnont market in the various countries where they operate
does cau6e a great cleal of anxiety among workers. [he European
Commission believes the constitution of a sr4g qqi_gn^ 
-cgq.At-earpg$
to be essentLal for achieving a balanced. solution to this problem.
And even if it is not for the Commission to organize thiE balance,
it Is at least its duty to encourage it, for exampl-e by the
establishment at Community leve1 of committees for each incluetriaL
sector on which representation is mixed, or on which both sides
of industry are equally reprcsented.. Besldes r the Cor,rmission
believes that the working out of go}lqc_t-i;p--E_lfqoleqn_ !*q"g+-qg
Eg9e_r!_e_r\ts can also lead to a soLution of the problems faced by
workers as a. reeult of the activities of multinational companies.
x./^oL/?4-E
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The following measuresr if aclopted, would constitute a suffieient
guarantee of job securitY:
- 
the proposals for directives on collective dismissals;
- the d.raft cumently being prepared wh:ich aims
interests of workers with particular emphasis
_q!-q15v--sl[q"glg."4_t_l_-tts-*r"qt---o-f-q-e-@r
rationali zation;
at protecting the
on the maintenance
concentration or
- 
the proposal for a ctirective on harnonization of natlonal laws
on COllIDaDV lllCIACTSo
G-@
The latter proposal provides for a specific procedure whereby
workers are to be suitably infonned. and. consulted of the
negotiation of a rrsocial planrr prior to any clecision being taken
by the General Meeting, when the roerger is likely to prejud.i.ce
the interest of the workers. t'lhere no agree'lent can be reachedt
conciliation by pubU.c authoritics may be requested by either
party. T|-is directive covers nergers between compan-ies trrlthin
the sane country, but the protection procedures it provides
will obviously have to be respected. if the merger is internationalt
and the merger convention being drawn up will have to contain
sirnilar regulations, even if these simply refer the case back
to the relevant nationa-I laws.
In addition to legal mergers, it will be appropriate also to
provid.e protection for workers on the Dutch rrnerger cod,err mod'el-t
in the event of a firm being acquired by other methods.
x/zot/?4-E
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Further necessary neasures are:
the ad,option of the articles of tn" n:qqg"g-p39lig3gl,]Ig&X,
(Société anonyme), which would ensure that workers in
subsicliaries effectively participate in the control ancl
managerilent of the parent company and also provides for the
possibility of collective agreements bethreen the workers and
the ma.nagernent bodies of the European pubLic companJr;
- the harmcnization of labglllìaw which must
in companies which are menbers of a group
participate effcctively in the activities
companyrs works conrmittee"
ehsure tirat workers
are able to
of the parent
In add.ition, the Connnission is auare of the problen reriscd at
juridical level by the agpropriate representatic,n of the interests
of workers vis-à-vis a publio crmpany which no Io:rger taJces
autonomous decisir:ns but has to conforn to thosc of the 6roup to
wÌrich it belongs. In the coursc of work on coordinating the
legislation on groups, on which it has embarkerlr, the Cor.rmission
will enquire into what neasures are required in this context.
Final1y, the :ratter of, lEfor,luing uorkere and pet'rnitting 
-*hcJr
participatic.,n in capee trhere the comp3ny groupirr€, through its
subsidiaries or its parent conparryj 
"*rrl,es its ,activibies
outside the geographical l-lmits of the Cummunitf raises intricate
legaI problems to which the d.epartnents of the Oommission lre
seeking appropriate aolu.tiohs.
)
a
